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Cohen, Schumann Vie for Presidency 
In Tomorrow's Student Gov'! Elections 

-. 
~a~:~:' HP Carnival, Committee on I~ists 
ler a 2·3 To Interview Today , 
~~ Boatride Set", . Tl}e' committee established )y 

LeI, Roy F: ~ TV7- i_ 'd" ,Pre~. BUell G.~gher to:st~ " 
P"""t"nnor. or."" ·ee~en·. ~enibership liSts'~t fh~.C<)~~\rill: ' 
Isition in ,~·first·AlI-College W$k"'ilit~eW stuchmtsaild·taculfy:iri~tn:; 
contest. . " ' 

end in the history of the.sehool;~tod~ ~. M;oridaYhMween ,'10, 

ED 
s 
Le 

" 4 

C'onsisting' oLGariij.vai and'the iD the:morn.mg,al\tL9;ai,~t •. ,,~, 
Boa~~j \yil) 'I?e'~ld &:tUrday . :' Dr.~,· Wise; 'CharleS< Marii~' 
and stiJiQay': .'" 'aDd Dirk BroWri·WiiI~be;aVaiiable ' 

Featuring professional and stl.l- today iri 3ia FW~Y' :iilidMonday in 
"dent ·e.nte~aimnent;Camival· will 321.Finley to diScu~s stud~nt'rerords 
begin at 8, Saturday evening on the With ,any, interested' students ,and, ' 
South Canipus., ComedienrieMartha faculty members. 
Raye' arid song~treS~ Martha Wright Mr. Maruth was named t<i the 
will headline the show, w.hile Jack committee earlier this week. He is JOK 
'Barry, will-act, as master of cere
monies. Hi~hl-ight of ,the evening ,will 

~~~I be ,the crowning of "Carnival 
= Queen." 

Dir€ctor of Admissions at the Uni .. 
versity· of· Denver.,., ' 

'Mr. Brown suggestErl that those 
who Wish to be intervieWed, make 
appointments in 151 Finley, but this 

--------------------------~~ 

Barton Cohen, student Gov~rruJlent Vice-president, (left) shakes 
hands with his~ opponent for the SG presidency, Howard Schumann. 
Schumann is IChief Justice of the Student Court. 

Defer Electi.ons 
To SFCSA 
, U n:til Fall. : 

:..:.. . 

,Student' Government Vice.. 
pre~d~t ' Barton ,Cohen :58" 
,and Howard Schumann 58" 
DUet Justioo of. the ,Student' 
CoUrt, Will ,be, ,presidentialo~ 
ponents'in tomolTow'sSG eleC
tions.' 
,The 'elections will begin tomor. 

row morning at 11. Voting booths 
will be' set up in the Finley Centei; 
and opposite Knittle Lounge iI'l 
Sheparo 'Hall. Ballots, will also 'be 
circulated in classi:ooms through
out the College. , 

FROM 
I -

Centered around the theme "State procedure is not mandatory. 
Fair," the festival will 'feature ~" _________ ---=,. _____ ~":,,,,;_~---,,-_-,:,--:--__________________ _ 

~~~s~=::ifh~~f~'a!~:DelDonstralion ,of;-Reactc)r, 

Running for ,the Position of SG 
Vice-presjpent will be SG Secretary 
Michael Horowitz '59; SG Treasurer 
~rtln,trGenen '59, and Steve Nag. 
ler "58, chainnan of the SG Public 
Affairs, Forum .• , 

I 

porta .. 
d tax. 

ur 

will be a mouse race, a hammer and 

scale contest, and a gold panning S' t f H·' . D -
race. e' 'or ", 'oDlecomlllg ay 

The Student Government Boat- Thefirst demonstration of the~ , ' , 
ride', set for the following mornmg College's sutcrftical nuclear ~cto~ 'ca~ion, Dean Mo~: Gottschall, 
at 10, will featUre dancing' and,en- will highlight the AiUrrini Assooia:" (Llbera~' A~ ,and Science),.~ 
tertainment'on board. The Hudson tion'sl05th AnnUaIHomecomipgHarold !f:Abelso~ (Education)', 
River . Day "Line.steamer ' Peter. Day this Sattirday.- The reaCtor: is Dean William Al4m {Technol9.:,OY), 
Stuyvesant, ' ,will" leave ,from Pier't ted" d th tandg' ." L ' . "and Dean Emanuel Saxe' (Banich 
81 at, 42 Street,' ..... ......n,.,.,. stud. e'nts 51 ua un er, e s m ewlS-, Ce" , ) -&01-"" ohn Stadium. " nter . 
and faculty members to Bear Moun- iFollowing class' reunions,' and' a 
t . A day long series of events com-

TIwCampils 
'Endorses 

SG P~esident., .......... :8ARTON COHEN 
SG Vic:e.president .. ,~ARTHUR GENEN 
·59President... ......... BOB STEINBERG 
'59 Council' Reps ...... MA~VIN ADLER, 

, , , KENNETH REGENBAVM 
'60 Counc:il Reps.: .... REBECCA ROSE 

, UNOA GOlOWAY' 
SANDRA HELFENSTEIN 

DIANA'TURMAN 

,[TheStuden'fFaculty Coiiunit;. 
tee on Student Activities decided 
yesterday 'to postpone SFCSA 
electiOns until the Second week 
df the fall semester, 

Joel Resnick, SFCSA membet" 
explained that the Committee.de.
layed, the voting 'because'itf~t 
that the student body was 'riot 
',only unfamiliar, With the quality 
of" the, ,candidates, but was 'prac-o 
tically unaware that SFCSA elec" 
tions were even being held.] 

am. memorating the occasion will take picnie 1~ the alumni-will elect 
Once' ashore, ,!boating, hiking, I . th· t t t officers at their ru:mual ·meeting. 'La' mas ' , , p ace m e CIrCUS ,en now se up 

picnicking and softball will be of- Presidmg over, the, meeting wjll 
eT: • In addition to his position as SG 

to ReceIve I Vice-president; Cohen is Speaker' 'of 
, on the South Campus lawn. The 

teredo Among the notables whO will tent WIill also be the site of the be Dean GottsChall, president of the, Scroll 
attend is Raymond, the _College's Association and a gradua.te of the Eves. 

Student Council this term and' Ii 
from WUS former member of theSG Fee 

~~~ bagel vendor. ' class of '13. President Gallagher 
;;;; 'fick-ets ' for ,Carnival" atruty will deliver an address and gpeakmg 

c 
..... 
N -

cents each, can .be Purchased in th~ for the fifty-y~r' clasS will be 
HoUse Plan office, 331 Finley, or i\faldw.ig Fertig '07. 
the' 'earDiVal' O-fflce~· a30 Finley: ' Mter the meeting the nuclear re-
There will also"be a door sale the actor, will beq,emonstrateg. 
night of the festival. Boatride tick- Concluding the Day's program will 
ets, at fo~r dollars a pair, are on ' be a tea in the Buttenweiser Lounge 
sale in the tiCi){et bureau, 152A Fin- of Finley Center which will be host-
leY." '~d byPre~ident: ~nd Mrs. Gallagher. 

City Grants College 
Record $10 Million 

, ' 

A ten million· dollar budget for 
the COllege Was am>roved last week 
by the Board of Estimate. 

Bu.ckley, F eiligold 
/ . 

TQ l)ebate Today 

~~~ The amount was included in a 

'Mr. William Buckley, ei:li
tx>r of the "National Review" 
and an outspoken conservative, , 
and Mr. Stanley Feingold (Gov
ernment), will de1late "Aca
demic Freedom: What limits.?" 
at noon today on the South Cam
pus lawn. In case of rain it will 
be held in 200 Shepard. 

tL 

'57 

. Hall 

recOrd thirty ,million dollar appro
priation for the five municipal col
leges. As e~by authorities in 

the Department of the Budget, the 

Dean Morton Gottschall wU1 be 
one of the participants in a,Home-
coming Day forum. ; 

expenditure was BlPproved by the . 
Board' Wl·th 'rna" ch House Plan Carriival that night. no JOr anges. M th hou . ore an one t ' sand alumru 

Preliminary hearings were held and members of their fatnilies are 
on April 10, 11 and 12. At that expected to attend the homecoming, 
lUne, th~ Board of Higher Educa- which will begin at 11 in the morn
tion' requested more than eleven ing with a symposium on "The Fu
Inilljon dOllars. ture of City College-The Next De-

cade." 
The a!pproved budget ,was the re- Mod . th f . will be ' eratlilg e orum 

suIt of the, revisions and compro- I Pres. 'Buell G. Gallagher. The par_ 

rnisE!t, which were subsequ~nt1y I ~iQipants.ww be Pearl~, ~d.minis
adoPted.,'· 'trator of the -Board.or~her,Edu-

The debate is one in a ,§eries , 
of Student Government Public 
Affairs Forums. ' 

Mr. Buckley is the author of 
"God and Mim at Yale." ,He de
bated with New Y.'ork Post edi
tor James Wechsler at the 
Baruch Center several weeks 
ago. 

Mr. Feingold was one of the 
most outspoken critics of tile 

, rulingWbich barred John Gates 
from,speeking. at the College. 

FERNANDO WIAS 

Fernando Lamas, currently star
ring in the Broadway hit "Happy 
Hunting," will be presented with an 
honorary serool by Pres. Buell G. 

Committee. Schumann' was formerly 
SG Vice-president and President of 
the FDR Young Democrats. 

No Candidates For Secretary 

Horowit,z was previously SG 
,Treasurer and a member of the SG 
Fee Committee. Genen was also a 
member of the Committee, in addi ... 
tion to, serving as President of' the . 
Class of '59. Earlier this term, Nag. 
ler' was a member of t~ SG Execu· 
tive Committee. 

, Richard Trattner '59, this tenn's, 
Assistant SG Treasurer, will be un· 
opposed for the office of. Treasurer. 
There are no candidates for Secre.
tary, and m the event of a vacancy, 
Student Council can hold an election 
for that position. 

No candidates are running for 
seventeen positions in this el.ection 
and eight are running unopposed. 
Ten nominees were declared ineligi· 
hIe. 

Gallagher at the World' University . Senior Apathy Prevails 
Service Show, today at 12 in the No one is running for any of the 
Grand B.allroom of the Finley Cen- major offices in the Class of '58. 
ter. He will be thereuntil 12:30. Only two candidates, Max Zazlow-

The "International Festival." will sky and Gerald Speal, are seeking 
feature entertainment from many election for the four 'open positions 

I nations. The Ukraine and Latin for Class of '58 representatives to 
'American countries will be rcpre- Student Council. 
sented with songs and dances by In the Class of '59, candidates for 
their Socie1lies at the College. -\d- President will be Bdb Salzman, Bob 
misSion is 25 ~nts, with all proceeds I Steinberg and Louis Nashels~y. 
gOing, to the WUS Week ,Drive. ' ,Continued on Page 2) 
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Letters to the Editor 
/ 

Editor-in-Chief . AIClIE "', c..' • 

_E_cJ_i_fo_'i_o_' _'o_'_iC_'I_i_s_D_.te_,IIII_·_n_ed_".;....,,_N_·_o_io_'i....;''I_IeIe __ .oI_, tk_' ,_M_CM_o,,:..·_ag:..--Iootd ___ '12~~e~a~~aiI~~:~~~pany film at ~:~~ ~ OJrF BUS ~~~~~n~t d:ty~~p~r om· 

Aruma! Stuqent-Faculty sOft¥I@\IIt!.?n . W~1m tpe Coijege teams. play out This overrated socio·political 

Flarton Cohen 
Too many semesteFshaVe passed since Student Government 

: laS had a pre~jd~nt·»',<>rUly of ,representing: tlle<studeats of the 
:~ollege. There have been too matly would·be leaders to ste~ 
; he votes of the ever-diminishing minority who somehow man. 
:lge to retain hope in theresuits of tl1eil- ballots. . . . 

.' This year, at. last, students have a .chance to vote for a 
presidential candidate who is more than a Hwell-he's-not.as
bad-as-the.other.gUy" type. Bart Cobell' has-proved hirmelfto 
be a competent .arid consis~t rep~tative of the studeJlt 
body. In every ~pacity, whe~r.as Chairman of the important 
SG Civil Liberties Committee, Speaker of Student Council or 
this term's SG Vice-president, ~ nas. ~ov\.'ntheq~i,ties ,of 
1eadership which his . recent predecessors SO. sorely lacked: . 

In this semester's battle for the right, of studeBts. to .hear 
John Gates, in the now ~ial movement to abolish there
strktive, apathy-inspiring membe:r;sbip lists and on.· every oc
casion where sWdent rights were threatened or violatsdduring 
the past three years, Cohen has been in .the thick of tbe fight 
for academic freedom. 

But Cohen has been outspoken on other, "smaller" .issues 
as \vell. Had it not been {or his coo} head and sincere efforts: 
the Boat Ride-Carnival fiasco (bad enough as it is) would 
;-.;urely have exploded into an all-out feud bringing ruin to House 
Plan and shame to SG. And it was..his clear thinking which 
prevented the chil<;1ren on Student Council from adopting a 
"rah-rah" program of compulsory freshman beanies as the 
panacea for stu4~nt .apathy. 

Bart ~Qh~n .l)as not been sQ..ent when strol)g voices were 
called for m the past, He will not be another silent follower to 
lead Student Govel"l)ment. His. promises are not of the make. 
em and break-em variety. The st~dent body at last has a chance 
to elect a leader. . . 

south ti~d ()f J:.lijler OVal at .12': " f Y S Ci'· . . f 
. BaskerviHe Chemical Society 0 New om ty care ul arrange- group Off 850 students suddenly in· 
Meets this week with the Inter-SCience.me.uts.are. made to 4:~port, fe.ed vaded our annual date with their 

CounclJ.., and provide for them. Yet, whUe thirty· five ring side' show ~ ih,ep 
~~ri~~~~I~~ ~d. ':Po~,with A,pathy", is, lile. ~Uo .WI~.ys . tJ:!at ,we w~re :~ra.l)i 

Dr. Lledhe of Columbia. University will of every newspaper and orgaruza- aDd et,l1.ically wrong" in1]Ot moviI;lg 
show slides f!.Ild speak on cancer research. ti . th ch'l th . . t 

,Biologicai Review t.on 
ill

f 
.. ':"tS 00,. 'le .. ~e~en.~ the Boatride to Mother's Day, ·.a 

Meets .today at 12. In 316 ShePllrd to Ilis- lVeS P.Y"_ eyer .. BPlJ"lu~'t' ;IS,.,.,..~ date on which the~e Jlas .neyerreen 
cuss electlO~ o~ Oflt.cerss i ty !*~r~pers, ,are .~~t.~ .bry.!iaHYa Co~e.SGCW .. ev~t, CUld" for~. 

Meets with ~n~!.~:ence OCc!unCii at 12:30 ~_d. not pro~ed for in any way. vious reasons. Besi~~s, another city 
In Doremus Hall," I J."Y bus carnes Cheerleaden ~'inStitution had alteady tontraeted 

. ~~~ Club games; no 'foQd.Ol'f~are.of'- .t4e b9ato(.tbat .y. . 
lu~0~1u~..l~ ~~y~rIP ~o Lew!sobn Stad- feted.!.I'em 3pd ~y,are .l~ft ,.~o ,~ted with .fue spirit .Off co. 

Christian Association f~nd for themselves if they ~, and .QRen-jign, _JPld .. at Ute rjgbt~s i.n~ 
. Meets ..In 424 FinleY;,:Mrs. ?ayne will be. scorned for not ~g. at Sistence <1f House Plan tlae Stt)dent 

diS'Cuss Christian Art. games if they can't. . ' .' . .'.. . 
,,DJ;UDSOC '.' - Council. vQ!~)wprovalto anAll~ 

Presents a variety of ,readings, s~es TIus p~st ~turday, ano\hercheer-C9lleaeWeekend replete with cash 
and Bible selections at 12:'00 .In 428 F~lIiy. leader ·.and 1: spent fqur hours in di C> ft-:'~.·· b' ed'" ~;,'hl' 't N' 

l E~ttOilSociety . fright~' wondermg if we coUId finQ' ~count «iN ~ Ul ~lC1 Y'; 0 
Dr. Richard. Saunders. (Save the Children . , .. , . .. .' . . sooner had .tbeschool tabloIds 

Federation-UNESCO), . will 'speak . on any way at all to get back to New ~udly.announced this -epitDme of 
'·'Equal Education for All," 81.12;30 in YQrk after we had travelled all ~the ' ,... . ' 
210 Klapper. . cooperatIon .. between two anns on 

. English Sqciety way to West.Point to cheer for tbe the ebody wh,en ~rnival nm'( 
Prof. Edwln.Mack (English) w!!l speak Jacr.osseteam. Tbepeople. who baa' . S!lffi . . ,. '" 

on "The Artist in Soclety" at 12:30 In 304 .• -'. ..',. '. .' .... only one half of a share-and~share~ 
Mott. ' doven us toW~st ?~L tqok.~~ all-ke proposition, applied for an un. 

.. Entel'Wners for Carnival team members home With them, ex- . . . . 
Meet .in 438 Finley from 10 to 6 tC)()ay pecting,'as 'we did' that we coUld ~J'Wl'lte:to co,v.ertneIr possil~loss~ 

~nd tomorow between 6 and 9. Both male . ' , es And as soon as t:heyhad the un. 
and female voices are needed .for the' get ande. to. the CIty or go bade: d "'t' th" '1 shed' ~i..' " k' ~ 
chorus. , . on the team bus. When, we :couldn't ~. e, ey s a ~"eIr as . ~ 

G~loglcal SOciety . . . , . ..,... prICe to 50 cents, leaViI'lg. the Jrn. 
Presents Mr.' Sy Shaffel' <Geolog)lo) at get a npe baek. we asked prof~or al' d thl alhalf M lli 'nt. 

12:30 in 308 Shepard who will s~ak aboui: l\filler if we could go back. on the. mor ,an une. ~ . . epa. 
Labrador. . ' ..... . . " .. . nership branded With theIr 2 dollar 

Gov't and Law Society bus. We were to~d. we co~dn t Oe-- tickets .. In the course. of thisdou': 
Charles Tenney, Commissioner of Inves- cause we were gnis, and when we bI' . b'·.............. H Plan 

~Igation at NYC will speak today at 12:30 asked for suggestions for ways to .e-c~smg. d~~~~, .~se'. 
In 201 Wagner. > retUrn we 'were' s~ea to hear VIola:ted eV~IYpublrcltystJpu1at~on 

The Carroll ~:: ~!!~IC Society will Prof~sSor Miller say hedidn't''Care·~t the rul~-COf' . ~scious ~ek~arftnlent 
show modern Greek tOUr73t films .tomorrow how we a(}t; -back . ~ Student Li e could thln 0, 

Th V · P at 5 In Steigl1tz Hall. . '" . • ... . . e lee ! J - , "~ Plub .." The fact tha~ we were· alone in II . It .takes loOO.dollars. to, spppOr~, a . " ',~. resl«enc'V... Meets I"S12 Shepard at 12 to discuss' strange' school meant nothing, .it,Stugent G;o,-;eI'I)lJlent, WhICh repre 

TI:e three,.way race for, Student Go~erlID.1ent vice-presiQent weekend ~~:~ tPn:;;~~~o;est. seemed, . :but ;as overshaMwM .bY ;nts som;;:,o~st~~::~O~!~ 
JS at fIrst glance a welcome .suq>rise in view of the growiI.lg Miss Eileen Doyle of the" College of some . law, by-law; orhllewhicl'l' e year. s~ey .' .. 
dearth of candidates for' SG positions; Arthur .Genen;-Mike ,Mount S8.1nt Vincent:. "Vlaje i1~~rado POI' states that .. girlscannot.rid.e. on. a' W from t~ ..Boatride. In h1S letter, 
tIor-owitz and Steve Nagler, the threesome who.have elected .. to el !'I

ort
!! :;hE~~a" ;~;:tltZ. team bus-for this would distract the Mr,~Shulman bemoans the loss of a 

'un are all . ced' be f Co '1 Meets. todr,:;, a~ 12:30 in.::' ~arris. team. ~s makes ~. on tripS to similar sum, saying' that it- will 
l, expe;l~n., senior mem rs 0 .' unCI. '. To' ~eJrOeh'n\\i .. lI be a 'Blble Sljfdy in the'Gospel ,aaznes, .... bUt; .cettainly-nOt onxeturn, " _COInefrom .the 'combined.All:-o)l.·. . Upon clos¢r' scrutiny however, it becomes unhappily "ap- • '" 
parent that thebtImper crop of vice-presid~tial candidates al~.. Kadimah, . trips., Rules;u-e meant for, the Jege,.Weekend. N(;}W that .~e 
though suffic.ie'htiip. quantity, is greatly lirckiitg in: quahty' . WlIl--meet.today at .l2:1a:.m ~. Ha.r.rls.bepmt.;of ,tho~ ~Qow'id; ~ ,J>~ s -sleev~ are ~ aM an·Its 
Th' . ft:tnctio if th SG' . . . .Le Cercle ~cais:,du. J.QUI' . them~iLshoWdbe ~-When~.gimmi<lkS are.exhausted, it appears 

e majOr .. no. e .'. VIce-president is :to·~rdinate ,Presents a. film on ;Rich~l.ieu today a,~. :their:Jin,1j..·t"tiOns mao ke,th.em. un- . that:ii* loss.iWiU.be suft.-edm.. to- . the agency. system~ ~vvti;U feat :f.or.an individual'-far.':more .12 in 350 Fmley., There. WIll be. refresh . .... . ."'" " .. " . .,.. .' . 

capable ~ :the·~ .. Nagler, ;Genen or Hooowitz. They ~en.lp~;,:~~,. Fx~c .. h~ng~,c .. ~nd ft~:'ben~f~.~~t.On.. ..:s.a.~ .. ~, .. y ",~o ..... 9.n!'!.lt.aI ... byltlte .... ," .. ;Bjla.~.~. ' .. :Qrn.il.'.' )Tal 
seem confi~~t ~eless':in their ability to··handle-1he . jab. ' Maotbemafjcs-&tclety" l.~~t~trQm,;the ~~. r that;.ern~ .... ~ >~lPJ.an'S, 
Let us see· If ttte:-Teeord bears them out . ' Mr:Nick'¥etas<,~~l .. ~t "~.~. _",~"girb;,:~ ~-~'~~'\~"~;~.mt 

M'k H .., . . " . • that ~he r-;i,!-mber e: Is Transcende!l.tal., ~e next mo .... ina_ hitnat"tl, t;- "~"''!,;~~~1;may,$PeR.·.the ~ci~l 
I e' orowi"tz, the first 01 three ca.ndidates.distin~shed 'today at ~2.00 4n 125'Shepartl. p.o.. . ..... ~.~_ , .... ~-="" .. ~~ .~. 

himself as SGtreasurer1ast year and was'influ~ in °retain_ .... tMllsioaI::Cemedy:~ty. .' '.~ _~~~joned.,,<:!'lx>tJt .tbeir.C?:wrt .. :~.>(Jf,~Y~v~L .. 
: ng lawyer Morris Ernst in the fight to lift the Gates ban. It has he:~~tsfo~d~:r~~~at~ In 438. Flniey to re- :sc1l001. . '.. ".' j ~s to add, ··Shulman's 
'}~n said of~>Horowi1:z th~t he has the,'aggressiveness to' . ',NAA-CP' If those who stubbornly encase charges that Al¢3 Phi .Omega .. is a 
lnve the agenCIes to work.' He. may.·also drive .themrightout Meets today at 12:30 In llL Eisner., themselves in rules ate hoping to sorority and is unconcerned with 
If the Student Government office. We also wonder how Mr Nati9pal Mil\{al'y .s~ce cSoc!ety. knockout the remaining fervor for- the welfare of· tneschool as' a whole 
fIOl'owitz expects 'to fulfill' the hea' vy admm' istra'tl've dutl'es of' Wi.\l hold i~ first ~eet\ng on Saturday the College and its teams, some ~nd'th' '~t40 AP6' b~~~are aiven everung May 4 at .8 In DrIll Hall. . . . . .. . .... .. . ... . ,"'''- . 
tl!e vice-president, :when as 'SG secretary this semester he PhySicaI'Ed~~on Society q~ck actIon ~n easIly brmg. them. free tic:\{ets:t0 .P9attide, ~e:,:l~di' 
.~ten n~glected ev~ to sen~ .ou~ post-cards.informing the SG Meets today a"t. 12:30 In 207 Harris. v~ctory f-or, rIght now, those ill my crous and libelous and .purely the 
L'.xecutlve of oornrruttee meetmgs. . Phys~cs Soci.~ty corner are. down for the count.- work Off his perverted knagjrlation. 

Most important, we must remember that a primary reason S!t~r~~~~e~~d~~mf~/~!R~~~f~:rN~i"i.~= :I)ian~ Laster '60 However, A1Jpha Phi OmE:ga h~blY 
for SG's accomplishing so little, is the windy speeches and ~h~~~~tsaf\i1~mbia University," in 105 --- a~ts to holding a 'traCji.tional 
abuses of parliamentary privileges with whic~~rtain individuals Philatelic Soci~ty STUDENT COJJBT Mother's Day Tea and begsJorgive 
bog. down,. COlin, cil meetings. . Mr. Horowitz is certainly seco' nd Meets in 3~0 Finley a't ;12:30 today. The To the Editor: nes' rro-m House Plan's. tin aOOs cachet committee must attend. S .' .' . ....." . 
to none m tillS category. . SG Cultural Agency By way or correcti()Il, the article for .their 3u,venile, $.elfish devotion to 

Perhaps his only rival in this area is Steve Nagler. Often ic:c~lt~~!:indA~!c':or~~sR~!.lers~:a~~~ in Tu~y's . paper headlined their mothers. . 
t he prota~onist in the tragicomedy performed every Wednesday F.ern!lndo Lamas at 12 In the Aranow Au- 'SfCSA Gives Student Court WiderMl;lrly ,F"* '59 
I? 12ed1 Fll1.ley, Nafgler is notorious for impeding the already dltonum. Psychology Society Powers' contained the foY.owing nUs- .rn.rec.tDr, . 
SLl.mt progress '0 Council. When not bombardinO' the chair Elects officers at 12:30 in 210 Harris. statement: "The justices will decide' SG Boatride Agency 
\vith "points of order," Mr. Nagler doubles as chair~an of the todas. whether or not rule .infractiOns will 
S. G. Pu. bUc Affairs F-orum. Last semester, he was successful. l'n Weight-Lifting Club be noted on a student's. record." Holds a T-Shirt meeting today at 12:15 
ll1Vltmg a number of notable speakers including Jacob K. Javits in Lewisohn Stadium. The correct statement should be: .Eleetions 
and Emanuel Celler to the College. This semester while run- . The justices will decide whethe~or 
ning up a most ,amazing phone bill in attempting to' invite guest •• 1 not the coUrt will k~ ,records. on . ('9ont~ f~ P.e,~ l)~ 
speakers to the f-orum, Nagler has been able thus far to obtain News"u B'r"ef the particular cases they}:landle, .on Ruiming .. IplDPP.Qsed. ~or Treasurer 
only three speakers for his meetin2's. He even m' 'VI'ted VI'ce- . II . II the_basis of the seve.rity of the 

~ will be Arthur Roitstein. '1:'here. are 
president Nix-on ,by telegram. Mr. Nixon couldn't make it, We . infraction. no candidates for the positions- Off 
doubt whet-herMr.· Nagler can either. . lIowaTd.Sch~n: '58 Vice-president and Secretary. 

. If for no othe:reason than the fact that he is quieter than Last Day for Tra~sfers Chief· . Justice ·of 
h1S two more VOCIferous opponents, we would be tempted to Applications for tra.:nSter to the' . ·The Student ~ Three poSitions for ..g.ass of '59' 
~n~o~e Arthur Genen. Unfortunately, the criteria of finding an School of Education are available to ___ representatives to . Student Council' 
md1vIdual competent enough to coordinate the SG aO'encies is upper freshmen, sophomores and APO .. R}:PLIES are up for election. Thet;and.ida.tes 
still most important. Arthur Genen' is perhans neither

o 
as suave juniors in 112 Shepard .. No applica- To tl,te Editor: ' .. are Ann Yagoblttzer, Kerple,th }j.eg 

nor as glib as his opponents, yet he has a record of getting the tions will be accepted after tomor-For a good many years Studenterlbaum, Irving Esbitt, MarVin Ad 
work done. He coordinated Cabaret Night, the Class of '59's row. _ Government has sponsored a Boat- ler,Stanley Farokas, Zaida Giraldo 
Freshman Prom, and was instrumental in the success of the * " " rIde on the first Sunday in May. The arrd Arnold Nadler. 
Al1,..College Prom two years ago. All three of these affairs Cake-eating Contest . event is always a financial and so- Only one candidate is running for' 
were among the few social functions held at the College over A Cake eating Contest and Cake cial success.and neveJ.' requiresmucli any ,of the major o11fices in the Class 
{he past four semesters which have been social as well as Sale,. sponsored by Chi Lambda, in the way of publicity gi.mI]ricks of '60. Sheila Lowowsky. will be un 
Iinal'1cial successes. '. wi~ be held t~y at 12 on the to ,convP1ee the students m its contested for Class President, and 

In view of this, we give our endorsement to Arthur Genen. South Campus lawn. The entrance wor.t:h. The only major problem -that the of:fices of Vice-president, Trea 
. We are, however, not completely without reservation in doing fee is 50 cent!> and each contest- the chairman of the Boatride Agen •. surer and Secretary will be vacant. 
so. Certainly none of the three candidates, Mr, Genen included, ant must bring a cake. The winner cy' have had to contend with ht the Competing for three Student Coun

~ual to the' calibre of former SG vice.presidents such as wilJ. receive his choice of two ti~k- past is rain. B~t this year, after cil seats will be Rebecca Rose, San 
3\fu.rtin Gruberg and Joel Resnick. Nevertheless, Arthw; Genen ets to any Broadway play. Second praying and. appeasing the gods 'of dra HeJd'enstein, Diana Turman, 
/has the potential to develop into .a capable· vice-president- prize will be two tickets to Sunday's the. 'jIVe~ther. in~ agr.eetnen. t with·.1 Ro~d Luftig, LinQa GoI~ay and 

we feel his opponents lack. . boat ride. phrenetic sun 4ahces, ,wefol,md our·. Stan Cohen.. " 
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"Campus" endorse- Freshman Orientation Committee 
Co-chairman Elections Agency 
President Park '59 

N' o~: QuallflftltiollS ef 1JIlOPPOlItl4' House Plan Presidents C~lttee 

,BOB SALZMM'l haw been omitted.) 

jor Off.i~s 
"resident 

Treasurer Class' of' '59 " . ' 
Class 'Counctl Representative 
Secretary TIlC 
Vice-president Harris '59 
Seeretray Sigma, PbLOniega ral)y" 
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Y. ',a 
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Class' Council '59 
Chairman Freshman Dance 
OP' 
Cabaret '59 Committee 

"'~iCoe ~~~ent, 
. <No' cand~Jf~-

, , ·~titCri~ , . 
M~ " f, ~l;(~Vf~ 

'~Tl:easJU:~ " 
, I(No IctlnJItI~) 
,$C, "', 
\vot~~ 

**-*MARvtN ,A,rn.F;R 
Presiderit naSs of -:,591"" 
'Secretary Class of '59 
-<iilbert and, Sullivan SQciety 
House Plan 
'a,il\el" , ' 
City College Orchestra 
Cha.1rm.lm -caearet Night 

IRVING ESlHT.T ' 
Class Council '59 
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'hole, 
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ional 
give,. 
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r",. Stevpn<:nn 
Mete<>"o!o2i"",1 Society' 

~trucbJl'es e'lmmlttee' 
Prom ,-ColJ'lmitiee 

""hm,," Advisor 
, SC: 'Clubs and Newspaper 

Committee 
Awar" Committee:.. 

Secretary 
, f"T" Candidates) 

Tr,easurer 
RICJIARO'TRATTNER 

""(Unopposed') -,.,' 

Class of ~58 
Pre~ident 
(No candidat~) 

Vice President -
(No qmdidates) Se'" " ,:,: ~n~t..-y 
(No, ,candidates) 

TreasUt~r 
" (No :c8.nuidates) 

'SC-Reps 
MAX .z~S~.t\ WSKY 

Class, of ~59 
President 

LOUIS NASHELSKY 
Representative 

Affairs Committee 

Prom~th~ 
the College's lit-, 

nlagaZine,_ ~Nill be on sale 
at various POints through-

the College. Featured in the 
are four short stories and 

poems, including "Ne
Dreanlg and Streets," win-

of ;,he Promethean poetry 
The magazine 'sells for 

cents. 
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WHAT IS A DISH NOISU 

MARI"N WYNN.,', ,,' ~,' 
IIERCER U. ,'--

,..... ".' "... 'I;' 

.~~:.~~.:~~~_ti ::.::J~:~,~~.~;,;' ~.~ . 

Platter 
Cla#er 

Cabaret Night Committee T' 
Night in ,'hinldad Committee reasurer 
Schiff '59 

STANLEY FARKAS JA.CK LEVI 
HP COlIlK'tI ~ 'C R 
secretary 'Goethals '59 ~ eps 

J';AIDA GIRALDO '(Vote for '5) 

Member of International OrganI2atIon STANLEY A..CO~N 
HIstory Society Jolson '60 ,'., ;;,,~, 
,Vice 'Pres:l4eht SIs WHey '59 P1"l'Sldent Modem Jazz SocIety ~ 

*~I~~BEGENB~M ~AALINJ)AG!}M~ ~t 
Secretary '-l\l{uatcal 'Comedy Soctety Seeretary NAACP' ' 
Gov'f ,anel' , LIlwSodletar,', '... NSA 
SC ,~epr~~~tlve ***Sf\NDRA HE~F.NSTF.IN , ,,', "G'EltA'LD SPEAL ,,~' Cl~-' eoUni!fl ~,~~~tlvf' \': 1fT" , 
III11el Assistant News ,Editor OP 

~~s~::n Phi Fraternlt,y I HiJlel:ll~m liun;\ff 
Inter-f~&terf1:1tY CouncU Member or WUS 

, ANN .fA.(,_/U~T7.~R Soc\fU ~irector Goethals '00 
Boata ""'of i\.r n\l~~":: <campus candidate , ~, 6"'" " Math ,Team'" ,-

~~!:nti-)~Ctub ,Board ", ";*~~~~~~'~~~ 

:~ Q{,,~~ ',-,*:;n~;:a~~ • .. "'ii~~I!~ ...,< • .•... ij; .. :~'@ 
" -,~ 'tUn~ ~!i0~~Y, ~i .' :'; ~ ,~ ,W ,;, ~ 0 p, 

~p., __ , "",' 

Vice PreSident' 
(No ~ida~es.) 

~~j-.~ 
(No candida~) 
.... \, ·1-. 

" " \ ,/' 
~ -~:: 

:.?" , ".' 

, I 
'Pr, ,,~~~nt 
(~:' Cltrtdldat&!) 

Vice President 
V'll) <;aII,dida 1;e.s) , 

::: . 

Secretary 
(No candidates) 

Treasurer 
(No candidateS) 

SC'.,PS 
~T,lJf ~ADOVNJCK I 

'Cllmpus' candidate ' ,I 
ADRIENNE LOBEL 

Hous~ ,Plan :I 

• 

,~'Ir"JO~1 R<I~-f,lo Y{)Ul" Jr!end~' 
yawn at, yachts? Do they think 

, j 

~ 
-J 

~ diru.n~~dsaredre~1He:r~'7sa-pfes~ 
ent that would make even a banker 

~ • , n I 
hanker: futtoduce him' to Luckies! I 

Whjle,you'reat it, be a sport: give '~ 

ftI'IoN'T JUs:r' "', _ him a whole ,Starlin' Carton! A: ",J:" 
,.,_ Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothjngl 

~
' , ST,ANoTHERE ~ ~ • ·;SJJeKLEtMAKE:$2,S' J)l~t1ine to~a~o~D:illd" go~~tast- -1 " 

, ~," ~,1;icklers are simple riddl~"~~'t, ~,o-~ord ing ,tobacco 'that's TOASTED to ,_ ~,1 
,)/.? rhyming answers. Both words must have taste even better. Invest in a ,car- i 

" I' ~ the samenuti;lber of syllables. (No draw- . to, n yourse, If. -You, 'U Say L,' U,C, kies ,'1 , 
ings; please!) We'Hshell out $25 foraIi w~use-an,d'for 1 
hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of ~em" ,are the" best~~~irw ciFette ¥~U' 1 

r:~,~~;::",~ £; to JiaPl'Y, ever smoked!·· ., \ 

··Lu~ies<TasteBetter<: 
'·'IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER •• ; CLEANER, FRE$IiE,R, SMOOTHEjU 
'. ., ... -.t .. '. '. -

WHAT ARE HAY AND OATS. 

STANLEY PETERS, 

U, OV SANTA CLARA 

Mule Fuel 

.. , WHAT'S A WORKER IN A 
CANDLE FACTORYf 

'PAUL IIILl1f:R. 

U. OF FLORIDA 

Taper Shaper CHARLES JONES. Dwarf Wharf 
WILKES COLLEGE 

,,' 
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'Nine' Rips Lions, 12-4, Beavers Defeated 

As Di Bernardo Stars B!:.g~~~'!m~ !!::!'1e~d 
By Michael Cook ___________________ --!1~___'_____ fell victim to an undefeated Queens aggregation yesterday, 6%. 

Exploding for nine runs in off the bat of Chet DiLalo, finished 2 Y2 on the victors' Flushing court. . .. 
the first inning and three in the the Lion's stickwork for the day. ~ The Beavers suffered their fourth 
spcond, the College's baseball Oonunenting on the game, coach . setback in six outings; despi;tewin-
leam routed Columbia, 12-4, I John LaPlace' said that "no team ning effort., by sophomor~ Jay Ham. 
yesterday afternoon at Baker could have played better ball than mel and senior Mike Stone. 
Field. we did today. It was the best sus-

In a complete reversal of the "orm d all Aside fr.om those contests, how-
l tained rive. we've had year. We 

th,> Beavers showed in the Queens ever, the ~ights displayed ·the got the hits when there were men form that had earned them previous 
lo~s, the boYs from St. Nicholas Hcights jump~ on Lion pitcher Ed victories over Hunter, Kings Point, 

--- and St. John's. Only one oUter 
Magnani early, Bobby Iacull0 opened Face Wagner Saturday B R Fl' cpman, bl 

VOl 

c~ 
T~ 
W 

the game with a walk and went to The Beavers will return to Metro- toe:~rthr: gar:.::s inone s::~ ath: 
second as John Whelan singled tOpolitan COnference competition Sat- singles· competition. The n~ber S, 
left. Bobby Demas sacrificed and ' . fI've man on the· team, ·Fleischman ma~ urday, when they attempt to avenge " 
Pete Troia followed with.a single, . 1 was' def.eated ·by. Carl UT>el·nbaum,· if e an ear y-season. defeat .by Wag- YO t 

scoring both runners. The will 6-1" 6-3. - vI'de nero . .contest· begin at 2 on 
Al Di Bernardo, starting and win~ '~Ruth~ fieid in 'the Bronx.. 'the top three men for ,the Laven- '58, 

ning pitcher, helped his own cause .... l.ts' '., .;''4'. the.. .' down.tit.5Pllt:sets'. Gr. Gov 
with a single ~o left anq,TQlty , ...... .}.,. . .... :. . Fon 

~~~~;:: ::,:..!':~ -... ........ _ .M.~jjf';;!:"" In: 
anrl Harvey Seidenstein tOOk the hill Th _1 ••. ~ . ....:.... . . pl'8l. 'sed his --. for tbek· e -()Q,Jy' ~xpertell~~:tnetil~x,: if ap 
for the Light Blue. Jerxy Zutlerwrul -3'" the squid WI' . the first Beaver to face SeidenStein; in.trimble. '. CCNY ·(12) : ·C.OLUMeJ'A pJaytn.a.lOllii.lJ& ~. . ... ., ·.·a terRitter;:pla~ appr 

. ... . .. .. '. Col~ia's .. sea. ring came in ..'~:. ~':~ ~;J..ab.~~. 1 He· was: J>eat~ll¥ livID: 
and the big rightlfielder didri'twaste . . ~ ... . 626 O"S· .' "iAi'hl 
any time as he ;hit the first pitch third 3nd Seventh as the Lions pick- : . ~~ ~~;:::;~~~::s: ~ ·M.enscltenfreuh<i}~ ~~.~=\.;:m! 6thel 
. . . ed Up two runS in each CYf the inn- .. 5 ·1· 1 LAftner.lb· 4' 0 S· N . '.. . .. Nagl 
mto lelft for a sin'gle, scoring Di ings .. in the third, W-.·~ lost· th·.·e. OtBec:nardo;p 5' 2 ~ Smith.rf . 4 0 1 .. po. . ... rt .. '.. . ·0 .. · t~-.. S· ... ~tches· to. Phil FalumShefi··bY.:: dred Bernardo and, Troia. .... ..... '" Luclch.Cf. . 3 2 1 Hervatic.e 3 0 0 . _. ,. 

handle on a slowly hit ground ball; Zutter.rf .' 5 2 2 Benhan..;2b· . 4 1 1· coUnts.· e~e 
Stan Rothman' walked to fill the • Rothman,e'; 4 . 1 0 DiLalo,cf 4 1 1 . Th' e·' half 1'\I\.I·nt. m" ·th· .. e· ·fm· a··l~· 

putting a runner on first. After Di ~i .. ,3b 4 1 2 Maanani,p . 00 '0 ~. 8t 
bases again and Ronny Weiss Bernardo walked Jim Abrams,. a Adler-,ct 1 ·0 0ISeidenstein,p. 0 0 I] was caused by·a split in the· 
promptly singled. Iacullo, up, for the Totals 39 12141:~:;.r.;~i ~ ~ .~ Revise Schedules bles matches. The Co .. ·Uege's matt wind~blown triple to right brought Tl' 
second time in the inning, walked, two Lions home. In the- seventh, a . Kass,p 1 O. 0 The openirig/tennismatch.of the of Hanunel and Ray Pesttong sider 
and after Whelan hit into a force double by football hero Claude Ben- x'Stru~k out for peppe"~~:~9hth. 35 4 7 season against Pratt postponed be- ed two Il].atcl1~swiPl (;; .. '.\I .. leelrullinen. gues: 
play at second, Demas singled to ham- and a home fun in left center CCNY .• ;;9 3 0 000 000 - 12 14 1 cause of snow, bas been rescheduled AI Mohr and Fanlrusl;1en:·'The 
score the .1ast run of the- inning, Columbia.O 0 2 ~ 00 200 - 4 7 3 for May 13. The contest will be enderduo- won, 6-1, and. lost, speal 
Columbia went down in order in the S held at the. Beaver home Courts, the No third set wag played.·'· . comI 

bottom of the first,.and the Beavers tl·c,kme.n to.-M. eet' St·e.ve· ns Fleet Tennis and· Swim Club, 151 Despite the defeat. fairs 
were at the plate again. St. and Gerard· Avenliein the coach·Harry-Karlinbad high . l' 

Di Bernardo doubled to left cen- - Bronx. for the squad. "For bOys with. S( 
tel' and scored as Lucich singled In Quest lor Se· cond W· An -exhibition lacrosse .. game little intercollegiate in fa 
over the shortstop's head. Zutler ... ..: ' ,. In against the Long Island. Lacrosse: they'~dOing·'a good job," he . 'ter~ • 
singled and Bill Pepper replaced By V •. c Ziegel Club -originally sl~ted . for early in . alO!}l 
Seidenstein on the mound for Colum. April, but called on aceountof P /J ." J. ·A I .. vers: 
bia. Pepper struck out Rothman Lavender luck, or rather the lack@~---------"""--- rain,'Nill be .played Saturday, May . Lla.d6ifie' ~tU the. 
but Weiss got his secomi'-straight of. it, will be a ~ng factor when 1.1 at Lewisohn Stadipm. spea 
hit, a single to left. !acuUo, tirec:I the College's lacrosse team faces OJ 
of walking to first, singled, and the Stevens Tech Saturday at 2· in Baseball Managers· Needed '59:: 
Beavers were off to a 12-0 lead. Lewisphn Stadhtm. ' Students -interested . ~; beeomirig ~~~~~~~~~~ffikiii?~01 to a 

On the mound, Pi Bernardo had Victorious in but one of their four baseball managers c~ obtain .in- ~~-rn<~~~~~~~t(;ont~~. tureJ 

the situation completely in oonu:ru outings, the Beavers will be out form.ation from Tom Riley tit :.llie! V;~~=~~~~~;:;:I Who 
as he pitched his. first-win af the to garner some of the:good. fortune Le\visohn Stadium' athletic office or ceiyj 
season and the&avers' second. The ~at has elUded them in their games . John LaPlace· any weekday that 
Lavender right bander walked .two to date. ~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;,;;i~iiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~1 Oarl 
and struck out four in his nine inn- The l,)attern was set in the first irnpc 
ing stint, and was never seriously game of the seasOn,. when a hard- LIABlLrrY '3.368 .plr,l.r 

fighting Lavender'squad dropped a . 
[Tnheaten Runners 5-4 decision to New Hampshire in INSURAN8E .. I, ..... ANY. AlE 

\A] 

tioni 
wou] 

·awal 
the last thirty seconds of the fray. 

G 0 ~4..gainst Kni!!hts l\.- week later, the sticlonen- lost to 
L.l Drexel Tech, 13-7, with AI Rosen-

The only und~eated. ~venderstein sco~ si:x: gOak for the. visi
~quad. the Col1e~ s track team puts tors.· It Was Rosenstein's first inter
ItS. 2-? r~rd. on the lin¢ against. collegiate lacrosse contest. 
Fa Irlelgh-DlC'kmson, Saturday aft- ' 
{'rnoon at the KnightS' Rutheford,' A1th~1lo<>'hthe ~vers ~ 
New Jersey field. . AdelphI, 12-0, for thew lone WIn of Coach' Leon MiIlerWUl be send-

The Beavers have be:t H t the season a week later, the game . . . .. . . a en un er . h dl be lIed . ing his Beavers against. two foes; 
and Adelphi thus. far. Neither the can 'ar y ca. a good shawmg hard luck a.nd ·Stevens Tech. 
Hawks or the Panthers have the fur the college, ·smce mo:rt· of the .---------------
depth or the first line . material to goals,c~e on Panther ~s~akes. by their play against Army, the' 
constitute a threat to a fairly well In theIr most recent outing, the Chie..f has his boys up for-thi~ con-
balanced team. Fairleigh-Dickinson, Lavender 'ran up 'against 
has a 3-2 slate with an 84-50 romp two -referees who did not seethirigs Stevens Tech, with 1:hree .wins, 
over the Panthers to its cr~it. in the same light or on the same two lOsses and a tie, features the 

Managing..!o escape with few se- field that the Beavers did. The re- same kind of running attack as the 
l'ious injuries" the Beavers are in sult was an easy win for Anny. ' Lavender.. Last season, the Engineers 
good shape physically. Dr. Harry Coach Leon "Chief". Miller will edged the Beavers, 7-6. But th,e 
DeGirolamo, the Lavender coach be looking for 'COnsiderable improve- <!O!'Obination of a little ability and 
traces the success of the squad ~ ment in his Beavers ~~en the team little ·luokcould conceivably give 
the fine performances of his -rela- takes the field against the visitors the COllege it's second win of the 
tively inexperienCed newcomers. from New Jersey. Openly disgusted year. 
"Sophomores Ralph Taylor and Stan 
Dawkins have teamed up with vet
erans Randy Crosfield and Len 'Ol
son to proyjde the team with un
expected strengtl\ in the middle dis
tance and field events," he com
mented. 

CAMPAS FOTOGRAPHERS 
A U. TYPES OF FOTOGRAPHIC WORK 
~: . IN"rI"net>c1 !otO~hprs OUR MOTTO: 

"ulck. ....na •• \'" """,1,,,," Wrltf' for dis
count P~{'" {:~ .... ra Club'~ l\IaUbox-131F 

S~lfy Ol)Plnlzation or Prh;ate 

SATISF.C1)ON" GUARANTEED 
or NEW PRl:.~T . 

WitmrrlQ' squad. 

COUNSELORS 
(General and Spe,dnl,':') 

JUNIORS or HISHER 

Large, weD established co-ed 
9mp with fine cultural pro
gram. 80 miles NYC. Good 
salaries. pleasant w~ing 
conditions, mature staff as-
sociations. . 

Write: CEJWIN CAMPS 
11 West 41t_ Street 
. IIIw. Yort. •• Y. . . 

DO YOU SING OFF·KEY., 
You CAN learn to 
- "carry a tune" 

Remedial Ear Training 
Workshops 

Special Summer Classes 
How being organized 

Groups meet at Steinwa, HIli: . 
113 W.-51 St., N.Y.C. 

Call or writ~: 

LOTTIE HOCHBERC 
. 221-Penl$:t.,.,.ld,''', n, II YI· 
. .. . : .. ITlU 2.3G52·' " 

Most Popillar 

~ 
.. 

Motol'A_'er 
.. I .... '. . ..., ffte..world .0;, .... 

~- .. ~ CON~u.' 
(No' ParIaIng ·or Traffic'. PrObleMs ) 

• SM!. EASY 10 HANDLE -
•. VERY £CONOMICAl'-11~ MIUS 

PER GAU.ON .. '.' .. 
• .~ MILEi·PER· H~ ....;,C.UlSEI&l 

45 M.P.M. 

Oppi 
men 
spen 
the I 

AI 
KaS] 
lege, 
pate 
ing. 
COIUl 

EASe! .1389:.... .Cantred II. 
Usecl5c_ters 

TERMS Bought I. Sold 

.1.62· ...... ., 
~ York 31; N.'. 
LO. 8·1188 10; ali. 

NL 
'Pl 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~ 
JOIN THE. ORI811AL TRIP STUDENTS FROM join 

ALL THE ·NEWYORKmTY COLLEGE\ TAKE OV~R F~ 

PEEKSIULL DUDE RANUH Will 1awt1 
Spead the WEEKEttD of Ma, 18th, 11th aad 12th PilgJ 

At Westf!hesters MoSt PDpular Dude Ranf!h - step: 
. In the Heart 01 the Famous Blue MDuntains.. . SI 

$1)4.95 which incb,ldes food, round trip transpDrt~· ter . 
L COMPLETE: lion to nnd from ranch and all lips and tax. the 

INCLUDING AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU the 
\ 

1. Horseback RidiDg~with expert 7. Basketball cipa 
insll'UCtion for. beginneJ.'S 8. Handball Pi 

2 •. Nitely Dancing to Name Band 9. Volleyball Col:l 
~. ~r Sk~ Rmk ~l~ Afth~ hlS' 
4~ Swimming Pool and Lake 11. Ping Pong 
5 •. ShufOeboard . 12 •. Pizza farty chaJ 
6 •. Paddle Tennis ~ 13. Cof!ktail Hour Bue 
FOR FREE INFORMATION AND '-RESERVATIONS COITACT: Sllp) , 

UOLLEGIA'J;ETRIP .. ' :a~ 
~~~D"'~~~· ii'8r~0SI",-·~L~U~"~I~"'~4.~'~' E~Y~"'~.~St3C.~ItII_~W~'I~ ... ~a.m9Y.u9~.4~6~49~,~I~Y~·S.4 ~ 


